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AUXIN CONTROL OF VASCULARPATTERN FORMATIONIN
REGENERAT'INGPEA ROOT MERISTEMS GROWN IN VITRO'
JohnG. Torrey
MUCH INTEREST has centeredaround the origin roots by a relativelysimple physiological change in
and determinationof the precise alternateand the root tip.
radial arrangement
of the vascular tissues in the
The experirnentsdescribed here follow the lead
rootsof angiospermis.
In an earlierpaper (Torrey, in studyingthe problem of vascular tissue determi1955) an accountwas given of experiments
with nation given by Jost (1931-1932) who reasoned
excisedpea rootsgrownin vitroin whichtheusual that, if the vascular pattern is determined in the
triarcharrangementof the vascular tissues was apical region of the root, one might be able to
altered followingisolation of the extremeapical modify that pattern by excising the root tip and
region of the root by excision. A proportionof allowing a new rneristemto regenerate. In experihalf-mm.
roottipsgrownin cultureshoweda reduc- mentswith regeneratingseedling roots of Zea mays
tion in vascularstrandnumberfromthe triarchto and Vicia faba, Jostwas able to show, in fact,that
a diarchor monarcharrangement.
Upon prolonged a differentnumber of strands was formed by the
elongationof such roottips,transitionback to the regenerated tip, usually a smaller number than in
normaltriarchvascular patternwas observed. It the intact root, although a returntoward the usual
was concludedfromthesestudiesthatthe vascular number of vascular strands often occurred beyond
patternis determined,
not by inductiveinfluences the regenerationzone.
fromthe maturevasculartissuesof the root,but
Using isolated pea roots maintained in sterile
ratherarises as a productof the activityof the nutrientmedium under carefullycontrolledenvironapical meristem.This conclusionhas been sup- mental conditions, similar decapitation experiments
portedby otherrecentexperimental
studieson root have been made and the regeneration of new root
meristems
by Reinhard(1954, 1956). It was fur- tips has been allowed to proceed in the absence or
therarguedfrommeasurements
of rootdimensions in the presence in the surrounding medium of the
(Torrey,1955) thatthe complexity
of thevascular growth hormone, indoleacetic acid. Since it has
arrangementis relatedto the dimensionsof the been suggested by the work of van Overbeek
apical meristemat the timeof patterninception.
(1939) and others that auxin is produced in the
The presentpaper reportsfurtherexperiments root apex of isolated pea roots in culture, it was
whichbear upon the problemof vascular pattern thoughtof particular interestto determinethe effect
determination-inparticular,upon the experimen- during the course of tip regenerationof externally
tal modificationof vascular patternsby affecting supplied auxin. The results of these simple experithe activitiesand dimensionsof the apical meri- ments are described.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.-The
method for culstem. It is believedthattheseexperiments
give furtherevidencefortheviewthatthevascularpattern turing pea roots in a sterile synthetic nutrient
is determined
in the apical meristem.The results medium as well as the procedure followed for 0.5pointto a possiblemechanismwherebychangesin mm. idecapitationof the isolated roots have been devasculartissuepatternsmaybe controlledin intact scribed (Torrey, 1954, 1955). In the followingex-
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perimentsessentiallythe same materials and methods were used; however, in the present work, after
0.5-mm. decapitation, the root bases were maintained in culture and a study of the regenerationof
new root tips under various conditions was made.
The procedure may be described brieflyas follows:
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5.0-mm. root tips were excised from sterilized sue-Mat"and sectionedon a rotarymicrotomeat
seeds of the gardenpea, Pisum sativumvar. 'Alas- 8 u. Serial sectionsweremountedon large slides
ka,' aftergermination
for48 hr. The excisedtips to facilitatethe studyof the large numberof secweregrownin thedarkat 25?C. in a synthetic
nu- tionsinvolvedand werestainedwithHeidenhain's
trientmediumon agar forone weekto an average hematoxylinand safranin. Length measurements
lengthof 55-60 mm. The terminal0.5-mm.tips weremade by countingthenumberof sectionsand
were excised under a dissecting microscope multiplying
by thesectionthickness.
equippedwithan ocularmicrometer
Previous studiesof regeneration
and weredisof decapitated
carded. The remainingdecapitatedrootbases were roots.-Regeneration
of thetip of decapitatedroots
used as the experimental
material.The excisedtip was studiedin seedlingrootsof a numberof differincludedthe root cap, the apical meristemand a entgeneraby Simon (1904) . His ingeniousexperiportionof the procambialcone proximalto the mentalstudieswerefollowedby carefulanatomical
apical initialsas describedearlier (Torrey,1955). analyses.TheyshowedclearlythatcompleteregenAt the level of decapitation,
the concentricpattern erationof thetip occurs,providedthe decapitation
of the centralcylinderwas observablein sectioned does not removetoo large a proportionof thepromaterial,thetriarchpatternof theenlargedfuture cambialtissueproximalto theapical initials. Thus
metaxylem
elementswas evidentand thefirstimma- in Zea maystheprimaryroottip wouldregenerate
tureprotophloem
elementshad been cut offby di- completelyin 3 days if 0.5-0.75 mm., including
visionof theprotophloern
mothercells,as has been rootcap, wereexcised,butonlypartialregeneration
describedin detail (see fig.2, 2a; Torrey,1955). wouldoccurif 0.75-1.0 mm.wereremoved.During
In preliminary
the peripheralprocambial
experiments,
of the completeregeneration,
regeneration
decapitatedrootswas allowedto take place under tissues(i.e., thefuturepericycle)wereparticularly
various conditions.Whole root bases (averaging activein formingthe new meristem,
withonlythe
55 mm.in length)or rootsegments
to the
3, 5 or 10 mm. tissuesof the centralcylindercontributing
long,cutfromthetinend oftheculturedrootsafter new meristem; in partial regenerationcell divisions
half-mm.
decapitation,
wereculturedon thesurface in the region of the futurepericycle were less freof agar nutrientmediumin Petri dishes or were quent and not oriented to form an organized merifloatedin liquid nutrient
medium.Underall these stem. Rather, several meristems were formed, so
conditions,regenerationproceeded at much the that regeneration was difficultto distinguish from
same rate and was apparentlyunaffected
by the lateral root formation. By destroyingthe incipient
morphological
and environmental
differences.
As a pericycle of decapitated roots of Zea mays or Vicia
routineprocedure,therefore,half-mm.tips were faba with fine glass capillaries, Simon showed that
removedfromone weekold roots;thenfurther
10- no regeneration of the tip occurred. Destruction
mm.segmentswerecut fromthe apical end of the of the tissues of the cortex or the center of the cenroots after decapitation. These segmentswere tral cylinderdid not preventcomplete regeneration
transferred
to freshlvpreparednutrient
agar medi- of the root tip. In his studies, Simon did not follow
umwhereregeneration
oftipswas allowedto occur. the subsequent pattern formation by regenerated
Subsequentelongationof the newly regenerated tips.
rootswas allowedto proceedin the same or in difNemec (1905) in an extensivetreatise on regenferent
mediaforvariousperiodsof time. The "con- eration phenomena in wounded and decapitated
trolmedium"used forcultureof the rootsegments root tips of a number of differentplant species also
duringregeneration
was the improvedmediumre- found that the capacity of roots to regeneratenew
portedby Torrey(1954) modifiedto includeonly tips depended largely uDon the amount of tissue de4 per cent sucrose. The "auxin media" contained stroyedin the aDical region. He reported multiple
indoleaceticacid (IAA) at different
concentrations,tip formationfollowingsplittingof root tips.
whichhad been added aftercold Seitz-filtration
to
Jost (1931-1932) confirmedin detail the studies
theautoclavedcontrolmedium.
of Simon (1904) and reportedfurtherexperiments
At the end of the experimentalperiod, whole on decapitated roots of Zea mays and Vicia faba in
rootswerekilledand fixedin formalin-acetic
acid- which particular attentionwas paid to the number
alcoholwithaspiration.T1he
rootsweredehydrated of vascular strands formedin the regeneratedroot.
in an ethyl-butyl
alcohol series,embeddedin "Tis- In Vicia it was found that complete regeneration
Fig. 1-4. Regenerationof new tips by decapitated pea roots culturedon controlnutrientmedium (lacking auxin) for
various periods of time.-Fig. 1. Approximatelymedian longitudinalsection througha regeneratingtip after 3 days.
X175.-Fig. 2. Transverse section of a regeneratingtip after1 week, cut in the region of the apical initials. X350.Fig. 3. Transversesection of a regeneratedroot after 4 weeks, cut in a region of mature vascular tissues showing a
disorganized vascular tissue arrangement. X350.-Fig. 4. Transverse section of a regeneratedroot after 2 weeks, cut
throughmature vascular tissues, showing the divergentorientationof regeneratedmeristematicareas centeringaround
the 3 originalxylemstrands. A diarch root tip which was continuouswith the strand at the lower right persisted as the
dominantroot axis. X175.
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Fig. 5-8. Transverse sections showing the central cylinderregion of regenerationof decapitated pea roots cultured
for 8 days on auxin-containingnutrientmedium. All X350. Fig. 5. Section cut in region of the original triarch root
base near the decapitationlevel. The 3 original vascular strands are evident'. Note the pericyclic proliferation(p), the
ruptureof endodermalcells (e), and the darkly staining materialsoccurringin the intercellularspaces surroundingthe
endodermis(Root 2, table 1).- Fig. 6. Same root as fig.5 with section cut approximately2 mm. more distal, showingthe
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of the root occurredif up to 0.8-mm.of the root capitated root. Thus the new vascular pattern
tip wereremoved.In certaincases a reductionin formedwas unrelatedto the old pattern,although
vascularstrandnumberwas observedin theregen- it was triarch.Usuallyin such roots,the regionof
regeneration
showeda disorganizedvasculartissue
eratedroots.
bridgedthe
Regenerationof decapitatedpea rootsin control arrangement
which,however,effectively
medium.-On the controlnutrientmedium,regen- regionfromtheorganizedtissuesof theold rootto
erationof new tips afterdecapitationof 0.5-mm. thoseofthenewtip. In fig.3 is shownin transverse
tips proceeded quite rapidly, usually requiring sectionthe maturecentralcylinderof a root in
patternof
about3 daysforformation
of a newmacroscopical- such a regionwhereno well-organized
ly-visiblegrowing point to form. Histological vasculartissuescan be seen. In some regenerated
analysesof a numberof thesenewlyformedtips at roots, such nondescriptvascular arrangements
showedthatthere could be tracedall the way intothe meristem.
variousstagesof theirformation
reThe secondtypeof regeneration
was considerablevariationin the regeneration
responsein the
were controlmediumwas even morevariable and diffisponse. In general,twotypesof regeneration
evident.In the firsttypeof responseobserved,re- cult to assess. In this type of regeneration,
no
generationof the tip proceedsfromtissuesof the terminalmeristemwas produced,but ratherthe
of newtipswas by lateralrootformacentralcylinder. Rapid cellular divisions in the regeneration
procambialtissuesof the root resultin the forma- tion. These new meristems
were formedfromthe
tionof a roundedmass of meristematic
cells which pericycle,usually oppositethe protoxylempoints
projectsfromthe cut surface,alignedin the direc- of the decapitatedroot in the same manner as
tion of the old tip. The pericycleappears to con- lateralrootsare formednormally.Thesemeristems
tributemostactivelyto the meristematic
mass,the were orientedinitiallyat rightanglesto the main
centraltissues of the procambiumless actively. axis oftherootor at an angleslightly
less than900,
Althoughcell divisionsoccurin thecorticaltissues, pointingtowardthe distalend of the root. Usually
thesesoon cease and do not contribute
to the new one suchlateralrootassumedthedominantpQsition
meristem.In fig. 1 is shown in approximately duringregeneration,
becameorientedin the direcmedianlongitudinalsectiona regenerated
root tip tionof themain axis of therootand finallysubsti3 dayson controlmediumafterdecapitation.Some tutedfor the decapitatedtip. In 4 roots studied,
organizationis alreadyapparentin the new apical two or threelateralrootsdevelopedand elongated
meristem
whichis alignedin theaxis of theroot.In about equally. In 15 othercases of this type,a
fig.2 is showna transverse
view of a newlyregen- singlelateralroot persistedfromthe regeneration
eratedmeristemone week afterdecapitation.The regionto continuethe main axis of the original
section was cut in the region of the organizing root. In fig.4 is shownin transverse
sectiona remeristem,immediately
proximalto the region of generatedroot cut distal to the level of original
areas are evident,
apical initials. Again the originof the new merin decapitation.Threemeristematic
stemfromprocambialtissuesis evident;the meri- each centeringaround the xylemstrandsof the
fromthe corticaltis- originaltriarchroot. The oblique orientationof
stemshows no contribution
lateralroot at the bottomleftis
sues,whichappear to be separatedfromthe newly the regenerating
formedroot by enlargedcells and crushedtissues. clear. A diarchroot,organizedfromtheregeneratIn subsequentdevelopment,
a completely
organized ing regionat the lowerrightpersistedand became
apical meristemis formed,a root cap is produced orientedalong the axis of the originalroot,formand the new root elongates.Such rootsshow only ing the new regenerated
tip. In 8 othercases, reslightmorphologicaldiscontinuity
betweenthe old generationinvolvinglateral root formationwas
evenless preciseand littleor no organizedvascular
rootbase and thenewlyregenerated
root.
could be foundbetweenold and
Regeneratedrootsof this firsttypemanifestin- patterncontinuity
ternaldifferences
of the regenerated
as concernsthe continuity
root,althoughsomecontinuity
between
vascular tissues. In 5 roots studied in detail in vasculartissueswas alwaysfound.
transverseserial sections,therewas found almost - Thus, regeneration
of decapitatedroot bases in
of the triarchvascularpattern the controlmediumshows a wide range of variacompletecontinuity
betweentheold and thenewtissues. In 13 rootsof tion. The two generaltypes of regenerationrethe firsttypestudiedin sections,the vascularpat. sponse describedhave been separatedinto types
ternof the newlyformedtissueswas triarch,but arbitrarily;theyfitintothe rangeof regeneration
showedno preciserelationshipor continuity
with phenomenadescribedby Simon (1904), Jost(1931the pre-existing
triarchvascularpatternof the de- 1932), and others. Whetheror not regeneration
complete symmetricalhexarch vascular tissue arrangement.-Fig. 7. Same root as fig. 5-6, cut in the apical region at
the level of firstmaturationof the protophloemelements,showing the hexarch vascular tissue arrangement.-Fig. 8.
Section of root in the region of transitionfromthe triarchvascular tissue arrangementto the hexarch pattern,showing
the original triarchpatternand the firstmaturexylem element (to the right of a) of a new vascular strand,the fourth
strand,in the course of differentiation
(Root 7, table 1).
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involves the formationof a new meristemin place of mitoticactivityin thepericycleproceedscircumin eitherdirectionfromoppositetheproof the old or the initiation of lateral roots which in ferentially
turn assume the functionof the removed tip prob- toxylempoints untilthe entirepericyclebecomes
ably depends upon the amount of damage at the 4-5 cell layersin thickness.Duringthisproliferaexternalto
decapitation surface. If little damage occurs to the tion,the endodermislyingimmediately
procambial tissues, a new meristem is formed; if the pericycleis disrupted,becomes necroticand
extensive tissue damage occurs, new meristems may be crushed, especially opposite the xylem
(lateral roots) of quite differentinitial orientation strands,where pycnoticnuclei are evident and
are formed. The activityof the pericycle is largely darklystainingmaterialsare seen in the crushed
and in theintercellular
cellsthemselves
responsible for the regeneration in either case. endodermal
When rnoreextensive tissues are excised from the spaces betweenthe endodermisand the pericycle.
of themature
growing root, lateral root formationalways occurs At thislevelthetriarcharrangement
(Torrey, 1951). Following decapitation, even of vasculartissuesis typicalof the decapitatedroot
0.5-mm. tips, apparently the root has lost, tem- itself (fig. 5), withthreeprimaryxylemstrands
tissues
maturedmetaxylem
porarily at least, the capacity to produce an or- possessingincompletely
withextensive
ganized vascular patternin the main axis, a capaci- in the centerof theroot,alternating
ty which is restoredonly when the newly organized phloembundleswithmaturephloemfibers.
meristemis fully functioning.
Still moredistalto the regionof pericyclicproone passes almostabruptlyintothe new
Regeneration of decapitated roots in IAA medi- liferation,
in thepericycledisum.-In sharp contrast to the rather irregular re- roottissues.The abnormalities
generation phenomena which occur in the decapi- appear and, withina few hundredmicrons,one
vascularpatternof the
different
tated pea roots grown in control medium, is the findsthestrikingly
type of regenerationwhich occurs when decapitated newly regeneratedroot. Instead of the triarch
of the root base, one sees a
roots are cultured in a control medium to which vasculararrangement
hexarchvascularpattern(fig.6) . The
has been added the natural growth hormone, in- symmetrical
doleacetic acid, at concentrationswhich effectively originaltriarchstrandsare evidentin essentially
theiroriginalpositions,but threenew strandsof
inhibit normal root elongation.
and six phloembundles
Regeneration in the presence of indoleacetic acid xylemhavebeeninterposed
at 10-5 M is quite precise and regular. Superficial- now alternatein precisefashionwiththesix xylem
ly-,it resembles the firsttype described above in strands.In rootsmaintainedon theauxin medium,
which a newvmeristemis rapidly organized fromthe thishexarchpatterncan be traceddistallyinto the
regionitself(fig. 7), wherethe hexarch
procambial cylinder with cell divisions in the peri- meristem
of the
cycle largely contributing to the new meristem patternis clearlyvisiblein the arrangement
elements.Thus, therehas been
which is orientedin the position of the old tip. Re- firstprotophloem
a remarkablechange in the vascularpatgeneration takes place at about the same rate as in effected
the control medium. The regeneratedroot elongates tern,a doublingof thenormaltriarcharrangement,
only to a limited extent due to the inhibition of whichis a predictableresponsein theseregeneratextension growth by the auxin in the medium. In ing rootsto theauxintreatment.
The course of the strikingchange in vascular
no case was regeneration in the auxin medium of
the
the second type, i.e., by lateral root formation. In patternoccursin all rootsstudiedin essentially
distalto the regionof
37 roots studied in detail from 8 differentexperi- same manner.Immediately
is a short lengthof root
ments conducted at 5 differenttimes over a period pericyclicproliferation
of 3 years, essentiallythe same result vas observed. tissue,perhaps500 tu,whichappears to have the
In describing the regenerationin auxin medium, normal triarcharrangementof vascular tissues;
thefirstproductof the
it is most convenientto trace the course of develop- thisrootlengthis apparently
ment of the regeneratingroot fixed one week after regenerating
althoughthe factcannotbe
meristem,
decapitation, by following in serial sections the ascertainedwithassurancefromthe sectionedmachanges in the tissues fromthe normal triarchbase terial. Here, a normal pericycleis active, but
of the decapitated root to the tissues of the newly phloemfibershave disappearedfromthe phloem
regeneratedroot.
bundles. The new strandsarise de novo suddenly,
In the maturetissues of the decapitated root base, each at a pointmidwaybetweenexistingstrands,
the usual triarch vascular pattern is evident. Tn on the innerside of each phloemarea-the usual
sections progressivelycloser to the new root, but site forthe initiationof the vascularcambium. In
sectionthe earliestevistill withinthe old root tissues, the firstevidence of fig.8 is seen in transverse
response to the decapitation is a marked activityin denceof thechangingvascularpattern:theappearthe pericycle, especially opposite the protoxylem ance of a singlematurexylemelementin the new,
elements (fig. 5). The pericyclecells at these points -the fourth,-xylemstrand. The single mature
is surrounded
externally
byprimaryphloem
elongate radially and then undergo a series of element
by phloemand/orinterstitial
periclinal divisions, resultingin as many as 4 or 5 tissueand internally
newrcell layers. Progressivelymore distal, the wave parenchyma.Withina fewhundredmicrons,simi-
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The transitionfromtriarchto hexarchpattern
lar strands,each consistingfirstof a singlexylem
roots withina lengthof as
element,are formedin each phloemarea, so thata occurredin different
hexarchpatternbecomesevident.To each strandis shortas 200 u or as longas 2000 ju. Sometimesthe
maturationadditionalxylem new strandswerecomposedof two rows of xylem
added by centrifugal
,elementsthat separate the phloem areas equally elements(fig.6) whereasthe originalstrandsmay
and establish the regular alternateand radial have been only uniseriate.It was not possibleto
establish whetherthe blocking out of the new
hexarchpattern.
was cenThe appearancefirstof the new xylemin the strands,i.e., theirearliestdifferentiation,
clearlywas. As
althoughtheirmaturation
'midstof existingphloemtissueand the rearrange- trifugal,
mentof the new vascular patternby subsequent in thenormalxylemstrands,thexylemelementsof
of separate phloembundles repre- the new strandsshow a gradientin size fromthe
differentiation
to thelargesteleas smallestelementsat theperiphery
sentsthe same sequenceof tissuedifferentiation
one finds at the meristemwhere, as has been mentstowardthecenterof theroot. The resulting
pointedout by Biinning(1951), theinitialorienta- hexarchpatternof vascular tissues is strikingly
and normalin appearance.In its overxylem elementsestab- symmetrical
tion of the differentiating
lishesthe wholesubsequentpatternof vasculartis- all diameterthematurehexarchrootshowslittleor
It should be noted that there no increaseoverthatof thetriarchrootbase (comsue differentiation.
betweenxylemand pare fig.5 and 6).
is no mutualincompatability
itself
here, since xylemelements It shouldbe emphasizedthatthe meristem
phloem differentiation
as can be seen by exin the midst producesthehexarchpattern,
are not inhibitedfromdifferentiating
of theregenerated
however,once the aminingsectionsof themeristem
of phloemtissue. Subsequently,
newxylemstrandsare formed,thenew phloemtis- root at the site wherethe patternis blockedout.
sues assumea positionat the usual distancefrom Thus the meristemitselfhas been changed from
(the old merione producinga triarcharrangement
thexylemstrands.
1. The effectsof durationand concentrationof IAA-treatmenton vascular patternformationin regeneratedroots
of half-mm.decapitated pea roots grown in vitro. Roots are arranged approximatelyaccording to increasing final
length. Data are taken fromfour separate experiments.

TABLE

Treatment
Time in
IAA conc.
Days
(M)
5 X 10-6

8

5 X 10-5

7

trfdto

10-5
10-5

trfdto
5 X 10-5

Hexarch

Vascular Pattern
(Percent of total length)
Pentarch

Tetrarch

3.5

100

100
100
100
100
100
100
42

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
14

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
44

C9

5.3

22

24

54

L10

8.2

50

0

50

6.1

63

37

0

Root No.

Total length of
root (mm.)

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

4.8
4.9
5.2
5.9
6.7
8.9
6.7

-

7

7

11

7

t12

7.3

0

23

77

10-4

7

C13

8.3

44

10

46

10-5

7

14

9.4

41

59

0

10-5

7
7

15

10.1

0

53

47

10-5

12.9

7

9

84

14.5

37

15

48

20.9
23.3

11
0

22
9

67
91

trfdto

trfdto

10-5

7

controlo

3

trf
d to

10-5

trfdto
control

719
7

(16
17

18
20
121

30.1
38.3

4
4

4
0

92
96
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stemn)to one producingthe hexarchpattern(the
meristem
regenerated
in thepresenceof auxin).
So longas theregenerated
rootis allowedto continue its slow elongationin the auxin medium,it
continuesto be a hexarchroot. Regeneratedhexarchroots6-8 mm.longhave been grownroutinely
in the 7-8-dayperiod followingdecapitation(see
table 1).
In the37 rootsanalyzedin serialsectionsfollowing regeneration
in auxin medium,75 per cent of
the rootswereof the hexarchpatternas described
above. Four rootswerestudiedin whicha pentarch

stem itselfat the time of fixationof the 20-mm.root
was tetrarchas is seen at the level of the firstprotophloem maturation (fig. 13) and had been forming a tetrarchroot for 13.7 mm., a large proportion of the elongation in the auxin-free medium.
All figuresare at the same magnificationand it is
apparent judging from the mature structures,that
althoughthe hexarch arrangementshows a vascular
cylinder diameter slightly larger than that of the
triarch base, the mature tetrarch root shows a
diameterconsiderablysmaller than the triarchbase.
The size of the mature structure is no absolute
patternwas formed,i.e., only two new strands were guide to the vascular complexity. At each level,
formed. In 3 otherroots,tips were regenerated symmetricalvascular arrangementswere formed.
whichproducedtheusual triarchpatternwhichwas
From table 1 it is evidentthat pentarchroots likecontinuouswith that of the root base. In these wise tend to reverttoward the simpler vascular arroots, pericycleproliferationwas evidentin the rangement (roots 12, 15, 19). Also it is seen that
regionof the decapitation,
but the conditionslead- hexarch roots may revert directly to the tetrarch
ingto theusual hexarchpatterndid notdevelop.
condition by dropping out two strands (roots 10,
The effect
on patternfor- 21).
of auxin concentration
mation.-What happens to the vascular pattern
The auxin concentrationduring the regeneration
when the hexarchroots are transferred
to auxin- period appears not to be critical, so long as it is
freemediumand are allowedto continuetheirelon- stronglyinhibitoryto root elongation. Thus, hexgation? Table I summarizesthe resultsof a series arch roots were formed when regenerationwas alof experiments
in which roots which had regen- lowed to proceed for one week either at 10-4 5 X
eratedand elongatedin auxinmediumfor7-8 days 10-5 10-5, or 5 X 10-6 M IAA. In other experiweretransferred
forperiodsof 3 or 7 daysto auxin- ments, 106 M IAA or more dilute concentrations
freemediumor to mediumcontainingauxin con- did not elicit this response; rather, roots regencentrationsotherthan that in whichregeneration erated in the random fashion described for the conhad occurred.
trol medium. From table 1 it also becomes evident
In the auxin-freemedium,root elongationbe- that so long as roots are maintained in the high
comesmuchmorerapidthanin theauxin medium. auxin concentrationin which regenerationhas ocIn theabsenceof an externalsupplyof auxin,there curred, they will retain the more complex vascular
is a clear tendencyof the regeneratedroot meri- arrangement. Transfer of the regeneratedroots to
stemto producefewervascularstrands. One can lower auxin concentrationsor to auxin-freemedium
usuallytracein serialsectionsthe rapid or gradual permits the reduction in vascular complexity to
ofvascularstrandswitha reductionto occur. Similar roots which were placed in auxin
dropping-out
thenceto tetrarch
and in one clearcase to medium followingthe decapitation of 1.0-mm. tips
pentarch,
thetriarchpatterntypicalof pea roots. Mostof the instead of 0.5-mm. tips were unable to regenerate
rootsstudied,e.g., roots8-10,12, 13, 15-21,which new tips, but erraticallyformedlateral roots which
wereof variouslengths,appearedto stabilizeat the were inhibited in their elongation.
tetrarcharrangement.In fig.9-13 in a singleroot
Two importantfacts concerningthe continuityof
(root 18, table 1) is seen the appearanceof the the vascular strands are notable. First, during recentralcylinderat different
levels,beginningin the generation in the presence of auxin the three vastriarchbase of the originalroot (fig.9), the hex- cular strands of the original root base are almost
arch arrangement
of the tip regeneratedin auxin always perpetuatedin the same position in the new
(fig. 10), thenthe maturepentarch(fig. 11) and root. Thus in the roots shown in fig. 5-6 and 9-10
tetrarcharrangements
(fig.12) resultingfromsub- the three original strands can be clearly distinsequentgrowthin auxin-freemedium. The meri- guished in the hexarch roots. This fact implies that
Fig. 9-13. Transversesections showingat several levels the central cylindertissues of a 0.5-mm.-decapitatedpea root
allowed to regeneratea new tip for 7 days on an auxin nutrientmedium (10-5 M IAA) and then grown on control
medium for an additional 7 days (Root 18, table 1). All X350.-Fig. 9. Section showingmature tissues of the triarch
vascular tissue arrangementof the originalroot with xylem strands marked x, y and z.-Fig. 10. Section cut at 305 u
distal to fig.9 showing symmetricalhexarch vascular tissue arrangement.New xylem strandsare marked a, b, and c in
the order of their appearance.-Fig. 11. Section cut at 2585 ptdistal to fig.9 showingsymmetrical
pentarchvascular tissue
arrangement. Strand x has disappeared.-Fig. 12. Section cut at 7115 p, distal to fig.9 showingsymmetricaltetrarch
vascular tissue arrangement. Strand z had disappeared.-Fig. 13. Section cut at 20890 ,udistal to fig.9 showingtetrarch
vascular tissue arrangementin the meristemat the level of the firstprotophloemmaturation. Strands y, a, b, and c persist.
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under these conditionsof regenerationthe older the endodermisand crushingof tissuesof the cortissues do, in fact, influencethe location of the tex.
vasculartissuesof the new root. Each new strand
On the assumption
thatauxin does in factact to
thenoriginatesin a positionmidwaybetweentwo increase the proportionof cell divisions in the
originalstrands. Thus, althoughan entirelynew radial directionin the new meristemduring its
patternis formed,the orientationreflectsthat of formation
causingan increasein its radial dimenthevasculartissuesin theold rootbase.
sions,one can proposea theoryto explainthebasic
The second importantfact concernsthe disap- mechanismfor the control of vascular pattern
pearance of strandsfollowingthe transferof the changessuch as occurredin the experiments
deroots to media of reduced auxin concentration.scribed. Evidence has been presented (Torrey,
Usuallyone or moreof thestrandswhichdropout 1955) whichsuggeststhat the complexityof the
belongto the originaltriarchpattern.In the root vascularpatternis directlyrelatedto the diameter
illustratedin fig.9-13, strandsx and z (fig. 10) of theprocambialcylinderat thelevelat whichthe
havedisappearedin fig.11 and fig.12, respectively.blocking-out
of the vascular patternoccurs, i.e.,
The finaltetrarchpatternincludesonlyone strand withan increasedprocambialcylinderdiameterat
of the originaltriarchpattern. In certainroots thelevelofpatterninception,
thereis an increasein
which revertedrapidlyfromhexarchto tetrarch, thenumberofvascularstrands.It is postulatedthat
the newlyformedstrandsare the ones whichdis- the presenceof relativelyhigh concentrations
of
appeared withthe originalstrandspersisting.In auxinin themediumdirectlyaffects
the dimensions
eithercase, the newly-formed
hexarchpatterndoes of the regenerated
apical meristem,
causingan innot continueto determine
by inductionthe pattern crease in the radial dimensionof the meristemat
formedby the new root meristem.Patternforma- the level wherevascularpatternsare blockedout.
tion is influencedratherby the physical-chemicalAccordingto the conceptof Thoday (1939), the
environment
whichsurroundsthe meristemat the unitaryvascular strand,consistingof xylemand
timethepatternis blockedout.
phloemtissue,has itselfa ratherstabledimension,
DISCUSSION.
By the simple expedient of adding varyingwithinrathernarrowlimits. An increase
oftheprocambialcylinder,
under
a singlegrowthhormoneof knownchemicalcom- in thedimensions
positionto the mediumsurrounding
a root regen- auxincontrol,will allow an increasein the number
eratinga newtip,it is possibleto changeprofound- of vascularstrandsthatcan be initiated.The auxin
does not influence
directlytheprocesses
ly the fundamental
tissuearrangement
of the root, apparently
an arrangement
whichseemsto be normallyunder controllingthe vascular strandformationbut afgeneticcontrolso constantis its pattern.What is fectsonly the rates and/or orientationof cell dithe dimensionsof the patthe mechanismof action of the added auxin that visionswhichdetermine
tissue system. Thus, by simplyincan so fundamentally
modifythecourseof develop- tern-forming
creasingthe proportionof cells dividingin the
ment?
radial
directionin the meristem,
auxin influences
The auxin in the mediummustaffectthe formaand fundationof thenewmeristem
in someway thatchanges all subsequentstepsin patternformation
mental
tissue
patterns
are
modified.
About
thefacthe capacitiesof the meristemwithrespectto the
tors
determining
the
dimensions
of
the
"unitary
out
of
the
blocking
vascularpatternat the timeof
its inception.It is a wellknownfactthatexternally vascularstrand"and the preciseradial and alterof xylemand phloem,thereis no
suppliedauxin whenappliedto the rootsof intact natearrangement
seedlings,whilenot changingthe vascularpattern, evidencefromtheseexperiments.
Directevidenceto show thatthe effectof auxin
does stimulateincreasedcell divisions,especiallyin
in
themediumis to increasetherelativedimensions
the pericycle,resultingin radial rows of new cells
(cf. Bond, 1948; Torrey, 1951) . Accordingto of the procambialdiameterat the site of pattern
by affecting
the orientationof cell diviLevan (1939) auxin-treated
roots actuallyshow a formation
it is clear
of the axes of cell divisions, sionsis noteasilyobtained.Furthermore,
major reorientation
especiallyin thepericycle,fromthe longitudinal
to thatabsoluteprocambialdimensionsper se do not
the pattern,whichdependsratherupon
the radial direction.In regenerating
root tips,the determine
pericycleplaysthepredominant
role in forming
the the complexrelationshipbetweenthe diameterof
the procambiumand the three-dimensional
conical
newtip. In thepresenceof added auxin,thenewly
structure
of theroottip as a whole. Undertheconformedmeristemsare preventedfromelongating ditionsof
theseexperiments,
the diametersof the
rapidly; a largerproportionof cell divisionsare procambialcylinderof hexarch
roots at the level
orientedin theradial directionthanwithoutadded of patterninception(e.g., 210, 215, 235,
260, and
auxin so thatthemeristem
is proportionately
larger 310 u) were consistently
greaterthan comparable
in the radial dimensionthanthepre-existing
meri- measurements
of tetrarch
roots(135, 155, 155, and
stem. The tendencytowardincreasein diameteris 170 /). This contrastis evidentwhencomparing
evidentalso in portionsof the old rootwhereperi- fig.7 and 13. However,too fewdata are available
cyclicproliferation
actuallyleads to disruptionof fromtheseexperiments
to giveconvincing
proofon
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this point. Nevertheless,
the observationsof the followingauxin treatment
and thatstrandnumber
presentexperiments,
as wellas thoseon patternfor- was directlycorrelatedwithincreasingauxin conmationin excised0.5-mm.tips (Torrey,1955) fit centration.
Theyconcludedthatauxintogether
with
intothetheoryproposed.The reductionin vascular certainnutrients,
notablysugar and nitrogen,are
complexityobservedin isolated 0.5-mm. tips in involvedin thecontrolof vascularpatternsin these
culturemightbe relatedto reducedauxinlevelsfol- roots. The observationof Flaskamper(1910) that
lowingexcisionof thetip fromtheroot.
removalof the cotyledonsfromseedlingsof Vicia
In intactseedlingrootsof peas grownundernor- faba resultedin retardedrootelongationand a remal conditions,it is indeed remarkablethat the ductionin vascularstrandnumbermightbe intervascularpatternis so stablesince,underexperimen- pretedin termsof reducedsupplyof metabolites
tal manipulation,
it can be shownthat the apical movingto theroottip resultingin depressedauxin
in theregionof therootmeristem.Simimeristem
is an extremely
plasticsystemwitha wide formation
range of potentialities
for vascularpatternforma- larly, in naturethere may occur conditionsthat
tionfollowingsurgicalor chemicaltreatment.The would affectthe auxin productionof the growing
leadingto suchchangesin vascular
triarch pattern,one might say, is "genetically- roottip,thereby
so characteristic
fixed,",
is it of theprimaryrootof patternas havebeenobservedoccasionally(cf. Tortheseedling.The "genetic"controlof triarchvascu- rey, 1955). The theorypresentedhere is subject
testing. Its establishment
lar patternformation
however,notin direct to furtherexperimental
centers,
genic controlof the determination
of the pattern or rejectioncould be a firststep in understanding
itself,but ratherin controlof the balance of the vascular patternformationin roots in specific
terms.
physical-chemical
conditionswithinthe root apex physicochemical
whichin turncontrolthe dimensionsof the proSUMMARY
cambial tissueswhereblocking-out
of the vascular
patternoccurs. Thus a physiological
homeostasisin
Isolated pea roots grown in sterile nutrient
intactpea rootsproducesa tissue systemwherein mediumweresubjectedto 0.5-mm.decapitationinthetriarchpatternis normallyproduced.Upsetting cludingrootcap; thedecapitatedrootswereallowed
this balance by tip excision and auxin treatmentto regeneratenew meristems
and thenelongatein
producesa new physiologicalconditionin whicha the absence or presenceof the auxin, indoleacetic
different
patternmaybe expressed.The stabilizing acid. Regeneration
of new meristems
proceededat
of the vascular patternof the experimental
roots aboutthe same ratein the different
media withrediscussed above at the tetrarcharrangement
sug- generatedtips visible 3 days after decapitation.
gestsa moreor less permanent
shiftin the physio- Rootswerefixed,sectioned,and histologicalstudies
logical systemtowardconditionsin whichthemore weremade of the regeneration
responseswithparcomplexpatternreplacesthenormaltriarchpattern. ticularattention
to vascularpatternformation.
Two
It is tempting
to suggestthatone major compo- generaltypesof responsein the controlmedium
nentin thisphysiologically
balanced systemis the were seen: (a) regeneration
of a singlemeristem
auxin producedby the apical regionof the grow- fromthe tissuesof the centralcylinderwithslight
ing root itself. About the naturalformationand or extremediscontinuity
of vasculartissuepattern
role of auxin withinthe elongatingroot we have fromthetriarchbase intothenewroot; (b) regenregrettably
littleknowledge.van Overbeek(1939) erationby lateralroot formationwithone lateral
has demonstrated
that auxin is producedby the root changingorientation
to substitute
forthe exapical 10-mm.tips of isolated pea roots during cised tip. Regeneration
in auxin media at concenelongationin vitro,althoughthesiteof thisproduc- trationsof 5 X 10-6 M or higherwas strikingly
tion in the root is not established.The terminal different.A single meristemwas always regenfew millimeters
of the growingroot usuallyshow eratedfromthe centralcylindertissuesand comthe highestauxin concentrationupon extraction pletetissuecontinuity
withthe originalroot struc(e.g., Thimann,1934). It is conceivablethatthe turewas evident.However,the new rootsshowed
relativelyhigh concentration
of endogenousauxin a symmetrical
hexarchvascularpatternso long as
in theapical regioninfluences
thedimensionsof the theycontinuedto elongatein the auxin medium.
procambialcylinderand therebyacts as a control- Hexarchrootstransferred
to auxin-free
mediumrelingfactorin thedetermination
of thevascularpat- verted back toward the original triarchpattern
tern formed. Under experimentalconditionsin characteristic
of pea roots. Transferof rootsto inwhichthenormalauxin gradientis upsetor elimi- termediateauxin concentrations
afterregeneration
nated such as followingisolationof the tip itself producedpentarchor tetrarchroots. The originof
or removalof thetip and substitution
of a differentthe hexarchconditionfromtriarchroots and the
auxin gradient,thevascularpatterncan be readily transitionback frolmthe hexarchtowardthe less
affected.Recently,Samantaraiand Sinha (1957) complexpatternsare described.Usuallydurinog
the
observedthatinducedadventitious
rootson isolated transition
one or moreof the strandswhichdisaDleaves of Ipomoea and severalotherplant species peared were of the originaltriarchpattern.It is
showed an increasednumberof vascular strands proposedthatthe auxin in the mediuminfluences
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the radial dimensionsof the new meristeimi
and
during actions on cell divisionand cell enlargement
thecourseof tip regeneration,
indirectly
thevasculartissuepatresultingin a larger therebydetermine
procambialcylinderat thelevelwherethevascular tern.
tissuepatternis firstblockedout. It is further
sugDEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
gestedthatin intactplantsthe endogenousauxin,
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producedin the regionof the root meristem,
may
controlthe dimensionsof the rootmeristem
by its
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SALINITY OPTIMA FOR MARINE FUNGI AFFECTED BY TEMPERATURE'
Don Ritchie
FUNGI HAVE been long recognizedas organisms toral zone, they
could have been subjected to
capable of thrivingin such improbableand in- changesin salinitydue to efflux
of freshwaterfrom
hospitable habitats as acid baths, refrigerators,streamsor to dryingof tidalpools. Theycouldalso
brines,and variously"poisoned"surfaces.On man be subjectedto temperature
changes,even though
and his animals,and on his food and possessions, in the immediateregionwheretheywerecollected,
thenumberof mycologicalfree-loaders
is knownto the variationcould neverhave been great. These
be countless,
butin thesea, thatreservoir
of biologi- two variables,then,temperature
and salinity,and
cal types,the fungiare generallyso inconspicuous theircombinedeffectsupon the growthrates of
thatbiologistshave not generallythoughtof them severalmarinefungiare the subjectof thepresent
as commoncomponents
of themarinebiota.
communication.
Having found that filamentous
fungiare comMATERIALS AND METHODS.-The fungiused were
monlypresentin theoceanstouchingtheIsthmusof obtainedfrompine panelssubmergedin the sea as
Panama, and having satisfiedmyselfthat the or- previouslydescribed(Ritchie,1954). A speciesof
ganismsculturedout wereable to growand repro- Phoma closely resemblingP. herbarurm
West. in
duceundersimulatedmarineconditions,
I setoutto morphology,
and one of Pestalotia,similarto P.
findwhatenvironmental
variationcould do to the aletridis(Pat.) Guba,werefromLimonBay, Panagrowthand formof theseplants.
ma. Lulworthiamedusavar. biscayniaMeyerswas
Since the organismswere isolated fromthe lit- collectedby Dr. S. P. Meyersin San Juan,Puerto
Rico.
Received for publication June 18, 1957.
The plantswere grownon agar at pH 7.0-7.5,
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yeastextract,made up witheithernaturalsea wa-

